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Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

These who haTO never had Blood Poi
soaean not know what a desperate eon--
dition it can produce. Thii terrible

rduease which the doctors are totally
- enable to cure, it communicated from
- one generation to another, inflicting its

taint upon countless innocent onei.
Bona jwn ftffo I wan Inoculated with poison

. Vy a aurae who Infected my babe With blood

. taut, memiie one was
v Weequal lo lb strureMe.
.sad IM lit wm yielded
- u to the tearful pulton.

Tor six lone year I euf--

fared untold mlarry. I
tu covered with sores

.-- ud ulcers from brad to
- toot, and no lantruaite

can eapreaa my fHlinm
of woe during; thoee lon

. yeere. 1 had the brat

eral physicians mnve'
eivrly treated mo. but all T
to av purpiier. me mer-ear- r

kikI potash nmnl to add fuel to tha
awful llama which was devouring ma. I was
advised )t friend who had een wonderful

. ewrew made by It. lo try Swift's Sneclllo. Wa
ml two Imttles. anil I felt hope exalti revive In

inr bivat hope fr health and happiness
attain. I improved from lli start, and a

irfi't-- t wrm r 8. H. S.
14 the ot'ly blood remedy wlili-- Mchu di

, perale rase. M k. T. W. Lis.
Montgomery, Ala.

Of the many Mood rotm-dies-
, S. S. S.

in the ( nly one which cm reach deep-seate- d,

violent cues. It never fuils to
cur- - perfectly and permanently tha
tntist desperate elites which are beyond

,ihe reach of other remedies

Blood
t rrru'i.Y VROKTACi.i:. mid is the only
blood remedy K'jnriiiiteeil to Contain 110

mreiirv. polish. r mier mineral.
Valuable b'nik. mi.iied free by Swift

'Specific Comp-u- j, AlUutd, Georgia.
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I fSt flffaUnff of thoa New Tor
twtHa near Santiago brings to mind
the eaM of a pronintnt young CI eft-lande- r,

who, at the time the first call
(or men waa made, came home to join
tEe cavalry troop of that city and go
to war. His parents are wealthy, and
he has always held a prominent posi-

tion socially when at home, but when
a show of patriotism was called for
he was not the last to be heard from
At school and college he went in for
manual training, and learned black-smithin-

Now. what do you suppose
he Is doing at the present time? Win-

ning glory on the field of battle? Gal-

loping over hills and through dales,
bearing dispatches from one com-

mander to another? .Vol lie Is shoe-

ing horses at Chlckamatiga! And he
Isn't complaining, either. "Somebody
must do this," he writes, "and if 1 cur
be most useful to my country in thh
way, why, 1 shall bo satisfied. When
I enlisted it was for the purpose of
doing my best to win glory for the
Etars and stripes, in any way that
might be assigned to me. Hut there
are many more pleasant things than
working over an anvil in this climate."

A rather peculiar game case came up
in Illinois recently. There is a man
in Kewunec who makes a specialty of
shipping to the east prairie chickens,
quail and other game birds, and does
business on a very large scale. Unfor-
tunately for him at the present junc-
ture ho is not particulur where or
when he gets the birds and the game
wurden is nfter him. Each bird killed
in the close season is a violation of the
law, and this man has shipped 13,054

birds. On this transaction the mini-

mum fine Is $G5,000, and the maximum
fine $325,000. The wardon is willing to
take the lowest amount nnd call it
square, but the dealer objects. How-eve-

he will have to pay a heavy fine
for his defiance of a just law.

The honest cannon balls and bullets
of our daddies were bod enough in all
conscience, but what is to be thought
of bruss-sheathe- d bullets (adding
blood-poisonin- g to the wounds), gun
cotton shells nnd dynamite plumed
above and beneath, to wrenlt; dire de-

struction on the foe! This modern
warfare is simply annihilation. The
god of battles of old scorned to do
murder, but the war maker of to-da- y

Is an Invention that destroys life ia the
most horrible manner ami places
bravery on a par with martyrdom.

For several years past there hai been
much rivalry among the Kansas City
undertakers over the contract for bury-

ing the pauper dead of tho city. Last
year the contract was awarded nt ten
cents a body. When the board of pub-

lic works this year opened bids for the
work for the coming year there was
one hid of five mills nnd another of one
cent. Lluth bids include ambulance
service, pine colli ns, the furnishing of
lots In the cemetery and no extra
charge, as heretofore, for cholera and
Muallpcx cases.

The iiio.t dilapidated military or-

ganizations the country has Keen are
the two "crack" regiments in New
York and I'.rooklj n that undertook to
dictate to the government the terms
on which they would respond to the
cull for volunteers. One of tho regi-

ments has been disbanded nnd little is
left of the other except its gold lace
und useless, equipment. Its services
are declined, ultliough it has realized
its mistake. Tho lesson Is severe, but
salutary.

The events of the war confirm what
Admiral Dewey said in a recent inter-
view, to the effect that "Torpedoes
and their appliances ure good in their
way, but arc entirely of secondary im-

portance." The admiral believes ubove
everything in good guns, tho best
marksmanship, high-grad- e men and
thorough inspection. All these essen-

tials can be justly claimed by tho
American navy.

A lady of Lee, Mass., decided to havo
a flag-raisin- g of her own, and brought
from Nova Scotia a pine stall 135 feet
high. From this was unfurled a flag
meusuring 20 by 30 feet. 'The whole
cost was $'J00 and the patriotic lady
thinks it was not out of proportion to
this year's Fourth of July.

Mr. Gladstone remarked 25 years
ago that during the present century
mora wealth had been produced than
In the 1,800 preceding years of the
Christian era. Another authority
adds that w are uncomfortable be-

cause we have grown in wealth faster
than In wisdom.

An Englibh paper says the American
i Is an "incurably cheerful" man. He Is

also Incorrigibly active, persistently
inventive, hopelessly patriotic, nd ir-

retrievably committed to the doctrine
that his country has a mission to be
loyally and courageously fulfilled.

Joseph Leiter, for more than a year
the wheat king of the world, is said to
have lost about (5,000,000 in his at-

tempt to corner the wheat market.
Only a month ago he bad a paper profit
of $4,500,000, and his average monthly
profit to May 30 was $321,400.

The postmistress at Taiya, Alaska,

writes that there is a line of men sev
eral hundred feet long in front of the
tfllec all day. She is obliged to limit
the sale of stamps, and refuses to de-

liver mall for more than three people
to any one person.

BACK FKOa POITO RICO.

the StztMtk Pwaaaylranfa Ractmewt
Iwtm Jarear City For Hessa.

New Terk. Oct. 11. The United
BUtt transport Minnewaskm arrived
here yesterday from Porto Rice. On
board were General O. H. Ernst and
staff, the Sixteenth Pennsylvania vol-
unteers, about 100 men of the Third
Wisconsin volunteers and a number of
convalescents from the hospitals In
Cuba and Porto Rico. There were also
about SO civilians, among them W. 8.
Larber, of the postal commission. In
all the Mlnnewaska brought about 1.200

passengers.
The quartermaster steamer General

Meigs, in charge of Major Appel, and
having on board Governor Hastings, of
Pennsylvania: Dr. M. 8. French, of tha
National Relief association, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Ernst and her two daugh-
ters, met the transport at quarantine.
Dr. Appel expected to have to care for
a large number of sick, but, although
he took on board the Meigs from the
transport 172 men, they were all con-

valescents. These men were taken to
the Association Home, on East Fif-
teenth street, this city, where they will
remain until completely restored to
health or sufficiently recovered to de-

part to their homes In Pennsylvania
and other states.

After the transfer of the sick to the
General Meigs the Mlnnewaska steam-
ed direct to the Erie railroad pier, and
after unloading went to the Pennsylva-
nia railroad pier at Jersey City, where
six companies of the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania were put ashore. This morn-
ing they left for their homes.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania had a
glorious record In Porto Rico. This
regiment captured two sets of colors,
which were presented to the president
st the White House by Captain Harry
Hall, who came from Porto Rico for
the purpose. There arc about 1,100 men
in the regiment, which was engaod In
some of the decisive engagements in
Porto Rico.

SOLDIERS "SPREAD EAGLED."

West Virginia Volunteein Punished
For I)lMo!edttici of Order,

Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.
18. Privates Mace, Plant and Mope,
of Company H, Second West Virginia,
were "spread eagled" on the ground,
with their hands and feet tied to heavy
stakes with stout ropes, for nearly two
hours Sunday for disobedience of or-

ders. Sentries were stationed over the
prostrate men and their faces were ex-

posed to burning rays of the sun until
they promised to do as they were told.
When the men were released they re-

fused to keep their word and they were
ordered back to the guard house for
trial by court martial.

The offenders were arrested and sent
to the guard house several days ago
for conduct unbecoming a soldier, and
on Sunday Lieutenant Gaujot, oftteer
of the day, ordered them to clean up
the company streets. They refused,
nnd the officer reported them to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Moore, who Is In com-
mand of the regiment while Colonel
Custeel Is acting brigade commander.
Colonel Moore ordered the men to be
tied up "spread eagle" fashion.

Colonel Moore says Mose, who was
formerly in the regular army, Is nn old
offender, and has given the olllcers
much trouble. The other two enlisted
nt Phepardstown, W.. Va., and they
have had no previous military experi-
ence. Three other privates In this regi-
ment were also munarled Sunduy for
missing roll call.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.
Ashland, Pa.. Oct. 17. Peter

uged 17 years, was yesterday
shot and Instantly killed by the acci-
dental discharge of his gun while on
a gunning expedition in company with
James t'oyle. At the time of the ac-

cident the men were engaged in ex-

amining the weapon.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 17. Jacob Kaiser,
a veteran of the elvll war,
died Saturday night from the effects
of n blow on the Jaw strurk by Lewis
lllrhter, nn bellboy, two
hours earlier. It Is said that Kaiser
was intoxicated and reeled against
Richter on one of the business corners
of Main street. Snlne words followed
between them and tho buy struck
Kaiser, knocking him down. Post
mortem examination showed traces of
hemorrhages of the brain, due to the
furce of the blow. Richter Is under ar-
rest.

Philadelphia. Oct. IS. Samuel Green-
wood, president of the National bank
nf Coatesvllle, Pa., yesterday recovered
$10,000 worth of bonds stolen from him
In this city on Oct. 1. Mr. Greenwood
had the bonds In a satchel, and while
In a restaurant the thief substituted
another hag. Mr. Greenwood dis
covered his loss when he got home.
Several days ago Mr. Greenwood re-
ceived a letter from a Philadelphia
lawyer statlnc he had a client who
was prepared to return the property
under certain conditions. Communi-
cation followed, and Mr. Greenwood
yesterday paid $1,200 for the bonds and
agreed not to prosecute.

Reading, Pa.,Oct 18. Four men were
killed by the explosion of a Wilming-
ton and Northern freight engine at
Joanna station yesterduy afternoon.
The dead are William Herfllcker, engi-
neer, nged GO; George Mills, fireman,
tiged 25: Willis Woodward, brakeman;
Harry Huydam. conductor. All lived
at Liirdsboro, this county, and all were
married and leave families except Huy-ila-

The bodies were horribly man-
gled. It Is believed the water In the
boiler gave out. Investigation will be
made. The engine was hauling a dozen
coal and freight cars. They were plied
on top of each other, pieces of the en-

gine scattered In all directions and the
bodies of the men hurled some distance.

Shamoktn, Pa., Oct. 16. The mystery
urroundlng- - the murder on last Mon-

day of Daisy Smith, whose
body was found near her home at
Bclln's Grove by her father, riddled
with shot and a gaping knife wound
In her neck, was cleared yesterday by
the confession of Edward Krlsslngc,
who waa arrested on suspicion soon af-- (
.rr me uibwvxi y ui 1110 uuujr, itriBBingar1
lays that the girl had Jilted him, and,
ne iaia in wait ior ner, armea wun a
hotgun and knife. After the shooting

he cut her throat three times with the
knife. He then hid the knife, and re-
turning home washed the blood from

t bis clothes. Krlsilnger beam a bad
reputation, and is said to have served
a term iu Jail.

sua AT UHOX.

A tonstattaw Oewst Wars ar tka
Oea-a- t af WeU-Kste- w

Seeletr Wesaavn.

Beautiful are the gowns eeea at
Lenox the Mecca of the rich and fash-
ionable. It la there that society goes
after the Newport season to spend the
time until Thanksgiving, and the most
brilliant entertainment of the season
are given there.

A few afternoons ago I saw the
daughter of a well-know- n matron as
the started out on a drive to make

A LENOX CALLING GOWN.

calls. She was gowned in typical
Indian summer fashion. Her skirt
was a moss of frills which were made
of old rose ribbon striped and figured in
olive green, "There were nino frills
upon it and they grew wider and wider
as the foot of the skirt was reached.
The foundation was made of olive green
taffutu.

The waist was of old rose albatross
striped in olive green. It was finished
with a belt of olive green velvet. A
deep frill of the ribbon extended diag
onally across the front nnd the sleeves,
like the skirt, were composed of ruflles.
Long old rose kid gloves stitched in
dark green were worn, nnd they reached
to the elbow just above where the
sleevea left off.

The hat was of old rose satin chip
with low crown nnd wide brim.

HKLF..N (7RET-PAG-

A NEAT TRIMMING.

Wide Hlbbona M ill Play Impor-tui- il

Part In Hie Trlmmlag ol
r.venlo Uonna.

Kibbnns are going to be used upon
evening gowns with a favor only
equaled by luce frills and passemen
terie upon street costumes.

For tall, slender figures riblsm nlxut
four Indies wide is required und you
uill need us many strips us there are
seam in your skirt and they must be
long enough to reach the Iwm of it.
Lenities, you will need about six yards

mm
V E.T

A RIBHONED EVENING GOWN.

for the bows around tho In-l- t and the
strips which run diagonally across the
wolkt. A dainty Iittlo bow Ik tacked
at the head of each seam and ends. In-

stead of a neckluce a baud of the rlbhcn
Is worn around the neck finished with
n pretty little bow. A gown treated In
this way is made very plain and the only
other trimming is a ruffle or bnnd of
some kind to llnish the low-c- nock
nnd short sleeves.

For stout figures the bows are turned
In just the opposite direction and one
sees them from the foot of the skirt
instead of around the belt, as a person
of more than wasp-lik-e waist measure
could never hope to wear anything so
bulky for fear of being too brood.

HELEN GREY-PAG-

English Cycle Itallwaw,
'A cycle railway Is something of a

novelty in practice, though already
somewhat stale in theory. A comparJy !

l now in process of formation at
nirminghnm for the construction of a
"cycle railway," somewhat on the line
of a switchback.

Arc You &s
EasilyTired?

Joat remember that nil your
strength moat boms from your
food. JMd you ore think of
that -

Perhaps your moaolas need
more etrength, or your nerves;
or perhepe your stomach is
weak and esvaaot digest want
you eat.'

If you, need more strength
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Llr- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es.

Tho oil ia the moat
easily oh&nged of nil foods into
strength nnd the hypophos- -

pbites are the best
m jfy tonics for the nerves.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest cure for
weakthroats, for
ooughs of every kind,
and for all oases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

joc and ; ! druggUU.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmuta, Naw York.

WHY?
. . .... .ir.h.u.l 1. I I !

bn tjo, line nileirl If horv mirl wit ntnun inn nil cJuiih enllrt tinfmnwl lell.
enialleaa."

THFRL YCU HAVE it

Citar as Mud.

Tlirnrk'lnal of t.lie ohnve. written wph a 7n,
ivlieli rtiH iphereil wa 4en in hi oiilv nn order
fur a l t ri.itr9: "Kiic'losed rtnil
draft on New York for 2l for whleh pi s nend
meunmi e one or unir laiest Improved

He h pmelinilnv n nine'' In" nnm-fn- oon. von
ny. MOW AlllH I VIII ItKKI.F? Yo

may mil write so pmirlv ua he ones, and vmir
letters mny not be Ipeglble. but n lype.wrilten
enmmnnli'iitliHi tins n IhisIis.II!m iippeiimnre
whleh it one Iiiim mil..

That's Why
V4l"Hlioi;M use n lype-v.rlli- r, Tli.it It does
tin; mime work as t'lie so'nlled "Stnii'liin!,,
mnelilnes, eos's 'nit ii.iii. und is glvlnj; sntls-Inotlu-n

tn.Tt.im Users Is Why

YOU SH0UL0 USE THC 0DELL"
Send for nc.it:ilo'iie ami sample of lis work.

0DELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.
.ITiK-a- il I Dearborn Nt CHll'AUO, II. I

Aiffliriburg
Aarble Works.

R.'H- - LANGE, hKK..!?

MAPLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Ll'JiiUlJiUUiib'i uuu

Cemetery Lot(g
1 UUIUUI t.:'IS.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKXKINS, As't.,
Crostfijvove, l'a.

ions pen
A SPEfSSALTYondarTot

Cl.W.lt b..ldAlfK, r.
cured In IfJtoU&dftya. Vouonnbelrcatcdai

f V. If TOIl firoft1 Inrvima Imrn a -- ill -
.."-- ' i'- -i iMiiiwuniuAiiu unitjiiiiiia.iinij

nochanro. If we fall to cure. If yon hive taken mer-cury. Iodide iiotiiKb, and atlll have achea and
fnlna, M iictiua l'utvbes In toauth, KureThrout,Copper 4'olored fpots, Ulcera onany purtof thotxulr, llniror rytrlirow fullingout, It is this becoudury liLOOIt I'OISON
we guarantee to cure. Wo solicit the cjt obsti-nate cases and challenge tho world for acaan weeanmitciire. This hiisalwnyah.lllul ll.a.lrlll ...nf tl... -- ...I . ....yr...... numb I'lUUieilL IIIT!- -
elans. 500,0O0 capital bealnd our uneimd
tlonal rnaraoly. Abaolnteproofiliwnt aoaUiil on
appllcitmn. Adrtn-fi- a 4 H)K ItKMKDY COZ
301 UaaotUo Temple, tlIi-UAU- UJU

HAKE PERFECT MEII !
DO NOT DESPAIR I

Da Not Safer Laager! The
Joys and ambitions of Ufa can
be restored to too. The very
worst oaaos of Nervous Debili-
ty arc absolutely ciireil lif
PEBrECTO TABLETS,
(ilve prompt relief to Insomnia,
falling memory and tho waste
anddraln of vital powurs.luctif
red by Indiscretions or eioosnie
of early years. Imparl Tlaor
anil nntannv saaverv funatlon

nraM nn tha avatem. ulve piuuru w tint
chanka and lustre to the eyes of you us
or old. One MWi box renews. vital enemy:

boxes at B.ow a com- - rw a w m Inlet
Can beummI mira nr moner ret uuu '1.

carried In vest pocket. Hold everywhereor
niallod InplBn wrapper on 1, I"!VT
by TUB PSKrUOTO CO.. Caxton Bldg., Chleaiioau.

For sale in Miildluburgli, l'a., by
Midtllcburi; Drui; Co., inMt. Pleas
ant Mills by Henry Harding, ami in

Feiin s Creek by J. W. banijiHell.

TlM4ttna
frvta Ufta REVIVO

RESTORZS VITALITf.

CTafs
Made t

UlViay. Well Ms,
1 sTaaa of Mc.

rva GREAT noth t.v.
pro'liir.at he aliove results In 110 days. Its l
IMtwei fully and inilrsly. Lima when all otheo fni!
Voiiiik mi ll will rusm their loet inanbonit and elu
men lll rmnyer tlii'lr youthful visor by unlit
KM'IVO. It nidokly and auroly rotor Hei-- it
uct. Lo.t Vitality, Jmpotum-'y- , Klshtlr knilMieuii
Ut lowrr, I'alllHS Memory, Wastln DlMraana snl
'l efferla of or exnans and Imllanr.-tion-.

shlcb mints .na for s'nuy. bnslnnaa or Bisrrlsta. It
am only eiiree by stsrtlna at tha seat ol dlsesao b it
II surest nerve tonle and blood builder,
Ins bark the pink Blow to pale cheeks a

the nra of youth, ft wards off lntuu
sad Consumption. Insist on bavins lKVIVO,
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. Or men
S1.00 per package, or stt for HMO, wl.h a poat
Ilea wrlttaa aaarantaa to rura or rafiuid
tbesnoaey. Ctrcularfree. Address
UTiL IEDIC1IE CO.,271 1 toiilw.. CHICAGO. ILL

j ror sake at MliMlebargb by W. H. BPANQLH.

Hen
3 ' SGROYE '

1 Keep constHiitly on undsi.rtafaotor, to order all kinds H
iiuaruie na & 'an, e

IlilKtS AMI bitto
r.nw punt? i T.T5Pa

1 have one of the best Jlarnleters in the State and eou'
'

turn out srood work.
JW-Coi-

ue nnd see my orkJThankful for naat u - llrM
pectfnllT ask a eontinnanri T

New War Sengs ana 3cSe.
Two of the most popular r,W.... n..u , i fiu Hi! ( njflaVA mat luan ioGiia.l K.. . i. ull

MusicCo,. Indianapolis, Ind nuT
HeroTsofThruTs. Bailies'KM

mo uuticib untioiinl anrJw written. The music is Kiirr,1
uu tue woruB ring with patriotu

n om O...I ...;n is., i "weiii
nnir nf , 1 ... .. J, u"

'o cniori imvai eventtha wnrM'u. . , .......histnri,, , , l.i.1MT 01H ltheepieceB and Pouplar MusiePj
I'asjen lull tSUVft InnJ

OOllt nn.... t OR . . """lw. uu c;v.lC-tl- . Itl 4.1? f.'tri I S.
Address Popular Mrsio Co

Indiauapolifi, Ind.

Diioi fail Com
Is tiistxl for I'lustcrino; lloustv.

It is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last lonz

than any other plaster,
is preferred to Adamant.

For particulars call on urudJj,
D. A. KEEN HIDDLEBUFGH. li

v. e. now nt. i- - , ....

BOWER &PAWLIM
Attorneys-atr-Lft- w

OdiceH hi Hahk UiiiKiiiiu. JIlllllilliLlIj'Jn

J AS. . CHOUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKUUIIO,

All business Hiliusled toliiscsi
win receive prompt attention.

a. B. Pottieeta
CTroll a nv.ri lnT..J I

SELINSQROVE, PA. I
All professional business entrusted to my I

win receive prompt, biiq carcriil alleiillnii.

TO QUR SU33CRIBERS-1ff1P0ST- A

Tbe Quulrer Valley Mlg. Co.
ItUJCMKU 11HVH I'tHluOHieU Ull 10 al
nmiiice i n.'ir i noy jinv HevenU thou
nnil sets t;f tbo finest coin silvt
plated Wttr Memorial Spoons It

ovor from t Loir recent distributiu
They will mnil, pobtpuitl, n full s

of MIX of t iieMH Hl'nniiM tn nvorv kii

scriber to the Post, wlio will sen

inline niid Hildresti a pohtul ca;
will do. If, on receipt of tho spoor,
vou will find tLcni the most cxtiui'
ITulv lion 111 if 111 finmiiniaiiu ..4 I'.l

bilveiFniitb'H art yon ever saw, acl
worth $H.OO, remit 7.T eonts, us ml
mem iu iuu. wiifjin w tiayr; n mi
nlftuseiL rf.tntii tli.m liiit.ii..liiiti.)J

Each Bpoon it of n dilfoient desi-- 'l

alter dinner collee hizo shown;
soldiers in camp in Culm, Morn
f'nuila un.1 .'run- - TT S lfl l.liiij
They ure imporiHhnble luouit-iitdt- l

01 the Jute war, and every HubiicnW
V a uuuiiiu nx v f' v bum uiUdv it luiuai
able offer, uiul obtain u Met before I
is too late. All that's neeeHsarv il

to fiiv you're it subscriber to tlij

Post, (Ibis is important) and trm

you accept Mfmorinl ponIl Qfa
AddresR OTJAKEH VALL-IC- UK
CO., 867 Vv. Harrison

FOR JALCBY ALli
FIRST CLASS CICAK OCALCRl

IR UNITI6 -- STATES


